[Effects of estrogens on learning of rats with chronic brain cholinergic deficit in Morris water maze].
A chronic deprivation of brain cholinergic functions in rats caused by intracerebroventricular injection of neurotoxin AF64A increases the escape latency in Morris water maze test as compared to control sham-operated animals. Measurements and analysis of rat movement tracks using an original computerized "Behavioral Vision" system revealed the ability of 17 beta-Estradiol and its synthetic isomer J-861 (both administered daily in per os dose 0.2 mg/kg during 7 days before and 10 days after a single intracerebroventricular injection of AF64A) to improve learning of the animals. Directivity of search trajectories was estimated by a novel index of track straightness. The introduction of an index of "passive swimming" made it possible to reveal episodes of immobility in water-maze behavior of AF64A-injected animals. Unlike J-861, 17 beta-Estradiol almost completely eliminated these episodes. The newly developed indices (especially straightness) seem to be very useful in differentiating learning ability of rats from a decrease in their mobility in the Morris water-maze test, in particular, in case of the estrogens under study.